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BRUNS: How long did you stay at the home 
in Toronto'*

comfortable and the food was fairly good. to ancsthisc the abdominal area. Hdidn’t take 
effect and so they had to give me gas. This 
whole time I wasn't afraid. I was more curious 
as to what was going on. Then I went down for 
the count and when I woke up I was still bear
ing down and the nurse had to tell me that it 
was over and I could slop.

BRI NS Was there anx t\ pe of laughter or 
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EDNA: I stayed at Hume wood House for 
three months. That includes a week in the hos
pital (Women's College), and a week back there 
after I had the baby.

BRUNS. What was the general background 
of the other girls in the home'.’

EDNA: There were exceptions, but on the 
whole they were girls from middle class families. 
There were one or two from very wealthy fa

milies, and there were a couple of working 
girls. On the whole they all came from a fairly 
good family background.

is

EDNA : There were txvo floors It' the home 
and the floor I was on consisted mainly of 
girlsmx own age and from the same background 
as mx sell, and xxe had a hall. Because we were 
all m the same boat we were not prepared to 
let anybody see that it had affected us anymore 
than it had affected auxhodx else. We laughed 
and I would sax that there was more laughter 
than there ever was tears. I here were moments 
when we wanted to he alone hut these were 
rare and you had time alone when you had to be 
in bed at ten-thirty at night and you had to have 
a nap in the afternoon. You were alone then 
with your thoughts and that was enough.

BRUNS Did xou see the baby immediately 
alter birth'*bitter about being 

about the interns
EDN A When I woke up they were cleaning 

the bain off and when they brought it ovei to 
he weighed all I can remember thinking was. 
"heavens she's long".
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BRUNS Wli.it dul you think when you saw 
the baby loi the first time?

EDNA I was just glad that I was itliim again. 
I didn't think about the father at all and all I 
can remember thinking about the baby was. 
“heavens she’s long."

I felt like I was having 
bearing-down pains.

DOCTOR'S VISIT 
REQUIRED

BLE COSTESS SHECTSimong 100 
for 1 year)

BRUNS Did xou see the bain aux lime alter 
the delivers ’BRUNS: Tell us about the last da> before 

you went to have the baby.Operation performed 
by physician

Cost of operationI EDNA I Hi ad to see the habx once. I was 
under an obligation to idenlilx flic baby in 
order to put it up for adoption. My social 
worker, who had tried lici damndest to try and 
get me'to keep the child, whether I was able to 
01 not. since she was coming I asked the nurse 
to bring in the child lot it's icgiilai feeding and 
I saw hci every day for the feedings lor the 
next three days.

EDNA: 1 went in the hospital very early 
Monday morning, so my last day at the home 
was Sunday. That week at the home I had been 
assigned dishes which meant cleaning up ilk- 
dishes for 26 girls and 5 staff members. Early 
Sunday morning I had what I now know was a 
“show" which is a small spot of hlood in the 
discharge. I didn’t know what this was at IIn
time arid it was so small that I didn't pay much 
attention to it. Sunday was my due dale hut 
they give you weeks on either side because 

they’re not exactly sure whenthe baby was con
ceived. About twelve o'clock that night I woke 

up with a pain, but didn't think anything of it 
and I went back to sleep and about ten min
utes later I had another one and I thought no
thing of it so I went back to sleep. Alter this 

| had gone on for about half an hour I finally 
■ figured out that 1 must he starting the early 

stages of labour.

BRUNS: What were you thinking before 
during and after you had the baby?

Must be
prescribed by physician

(periodic checkup advised by most 
physicians)

$1.75 - $2 50 a monthWeight {pHjsea, usually 
ending «Serai months (plus physician's feel

BRUNS. Did the lather come at all to see 
the child'1

Must be inserted by physician 
or trained technician

(yearly checkup often advised)

Minimal
(physician's fee includes device)

eeding,
[beginningdisi

EDNA: Yes. the lather came and saw the 
baby on the following Saturday, lie missed the 
afternoon viewing because we were talking and 
so saw it that night.

$3.00 - $6.00Must be fitted hy physician
(a return visit may be required)

Jelly ise minor
(plus physician's fee: plus cost 

of jelly. SI.00 a month or more)
in

BRUNS Was lie willing i<> help you in any
way1’

EDNA lie couldn't do iiimli, he was still at 
school. Ilis family couldn't do much, they 
weren't rich as my own ( lamilx I I lis lather had 
died about a month he)ore i1 baby was horn.

101 - 75<t eachNo
iss If used 
a captive)

Toronto has the highest rate 
of illegitimate births

EDNA : I went into the hospital about six 
Monday morning and after the nurse preped me, 
which consists of shaving the groin area com
pletely, and I was given an enema. I lie doctor 
came in and examined me and explained that I 
was in the early stages of labour. I went down
stairs then and I was installed in a bed. I spent 

I most of that day walking around. About three 
I that afternoon I started mild labour pains. A-

NonePsyc*l effects No

The lather himself could do nothing. Ills 
mollici offered gival moral support and did of
fer to pay something, hut my parents refused at 
that point.

$1.00 - $3.50 a monthNoition (tablets generally least expensive, 
aerosol foams most costly)sidered

-el

BRUNS: Why did the social worker want 
you to keep the child so li.rlly?

bout five I started to have heavy labour pains 
and they were much closer together. I got into
bed then and since I hadn't gone to too many of ,.|)NA: has „IV |11},hcst ralc „f j|.
the child-bearing breath,ng exercises I didnt , j(imaUj hirllls in <anada, and there are a 
practice this method of reducing the pressure, ^ m;|||y c||j|drun |,antlud (ivcr lu ,|tc Child- 

so I was lying there in bed in great paimwhen rc.n-s y\jd Society every year and they were 
one of the nurses came in and seeing that I was (ryi|lg l() a||cvjalc some of the problems because 
having a contraction placed her hand on my 1||cy jjj,,-, |iavc enough homes for them. This 
stomach and told me to push it up, which is the js buj they were also trying to persuade 
principle involved in the child-hearing breathing ,wu|vu an(j thirteen year old girls to keep their 
exercises, which did help a great deal, l.aterlwas babyi which as lar as I am concerned is silly; it’s 
taken up to the delivery floor and I was told assjnjnc as a thirteen year old cannot possibly 
that I was on my own. All ol the nurses and Car(, |or a ehild properly Even myself, and his 
doctors were very calm cool and collected and js lhc majn reason that I did not keep the child, 
very reassuring. I was getting tired hy this time | (ji(j[1*t fcc| tbat 1 was prepared to be a mother 
as the labour pains were sapping my strength so an(] cou|d not be a good mother. I didn’t feel 
I lay down and went to sleep and the pains kept jbaj | cou|d bc a good mother at that age, but 
waking me up and then I would fall right back to (be childrens Aid Society tried to persuade you 
sleep. About nine o’clock I felt like I was having tba, you wcrc | remember being very resentful 
my bearing down pains, and, for those of you at ^ tjmc tbat they wouldn’t take my word 
who arc uninformed, you feci like your going for jt> and tbat | p]anncd to finish my univer- 
to have a bowel movement. The pains were $jty career and that I didn’t figure that I coula 
about two minutes apart at this point. I was cafe for thc baby properly, and the best thing 
sleeping between the contractions so they never j coujd do for child was to give her awa> 
appeared to get any worse. About nine-thirty tQ someone who could care for her properly, 
my water bag broke and they put 
stretcher and moved me into thc delivery room.
So there I was in the stirups bearing down and 
they gave me a spinal needle which was suppose

Physician may assist 
in determining "safe days"

None
(unless thermometer 

and/or physician are used)er greatly 
veness)

$3 50- $5.00
No (for douche apparatus)

i

BRUNS: I pictured this home as some little 
bleak hole in the wall with everybody silting 
around feeling sorry for themselves. Is this 

what it was?

EDNA: I can’t hel|®Particular case I 
had was this partie 
rude. At least it both^But I did laugh a- 
bout it afterwards wlfl talking to some 

of the girls at the 
seemed to be trying me and I was 
in no mood to be boa 

ong in my pregnancy,

who was very

at the time he
EDNA: No. It was actually quite a nice 

home The front part was fairly old but com
fortable. The part where the girls had their bed

rooms ‘was modern. There were game rooms, 
there were sitting rooms, and there was a tv 
room. The only thing was that we had specific 
hours we could do things and specific hours we 

could not, r.rd we all had to be in bed by ten 
o’clock at night with the lights out by ten- 
thirty. To some people this was extremely an
noying; myself being one of them, but it wasn t 

hole in the wall by any means. It was quite

as fairly well al- 
wasdueto have

There weieirls 
in thil-

the child in two weeklM1 date. He was 
quite upset that I haABaking any pills 
and did his best to upeWnally told him 

to go away and leave fflWd send another 

doctor in;
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